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TRANSLATION — Ta~rucTIoN

No. 496. PROTOCOL1 TO THE BELGO-LUXEMBOURG-
NETHERLANDS CUSTOMS CONVENTION, SIGNED AT
LONDON ON 5 SEPTEMBER1944. SIGNEDAT BRUSSELS,
ON 22 DECEMBER 1947

The Governmentof Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands,
on the one hand,

and the Governmentof His Majesty the King of the Belgians,

acting on his own behalf and on behalf of the Governmentof Her Royal
Highnessthe Grand Duchessof Luxembourg,

on the other,

recognizing the need to make certain amendmentsto the customstariff
attachedas annex II to •the Customs Convention signed at London on 5
September1944, and to the Protocol to that Conventionsignedat The Hague
on 14 March 1947, havefor the purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

for the Governmentof Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands:

His Excellency Baron B. Ph. van Harinxma thoe Slooten, Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at Brussels,

for the Governmentof His Majesty the King of the Belgians:

Mr. Paul-Henri Spaak,Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and have agreed upon the following provisions:

Article 1

In the tariff which forms an integral part of the Belgo-Luxembourg-
NetherlandsCustoms Conventionsignedat London on 5 September1944 and
the text of which has been defined and interpretedby the Protocolsigned at
The Hague on 14 March 1947, items 153 to 156 shall read as follows:

~Came into force provisionallyon 1 January1948 and definitively on 1 July 1948, upon
the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification at The Hague,in accordancewith article4.
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No. Description of goods Duty applicable

153 Winesand grape must:
a. in containers containingmore than 2 litres fr. 6001

or f. 36.32’per hi.
b. others fr. 1652

or f. 100 per hi.
Notes: 1. “Wine” is understood to be the product of the
alcoholic fermentation of the grape or the must of fresh
grapes.Wines which, by absenceof colour resemblerectified
alcohol are classified as liqueurs of’ item 159.
2. Wines registering more than 21° on the Gay-Lussac
alcoholometerat a temperatureof 15° centigradeare clas-
sified as liqueurs of item 159.

154 Sparkling wines fr. 4200
or f. 254.24 per hi.

155 Winespreparedwith aromatic plants (vermouthand the like):
a. in containers,containingmore than 2 litres fr. 2000

or f. 121.07 per hi.
b. others fr. 2500

or f. 151.33 per hi.
156 Other fermentedbeverages:

a. Ciders and perries:
1. sparkling fr. 4200

or f. 254.24per hl.
2. still:

A. in containerscontainingmore than 2 litres fr. 600’
or f. 36.32’ per hi.

B. others fr. 1652
or f. 100 per hi.

b. Hydromei and others:
1. sparkling fr. 4200

or f. 254.24 per hi.
2. still:

A. in containerscontainingmore than 2 litres fr. 600’
or f. 36.321 per hi.

B. others fr. 1652
or f. 100 per hl.

Notes: 1. The product resulting from the fermentationof
dried grapeswith water is also included under item 156b.
2. Fermentedbeveragesof item 156 registeringmore than
15° on the Gay-Lussacaicoholometerat a temperatureof
15 degreescentigrade are classified as spirits of item 157.
When they register more than 21° they are classified as
liqueursof item 159.

Type beveragesregisteringmore than 12° on the Gay-Lussacalcoholometerat a tem-
peratureof 15°centigradearcsubjectto an additional duty of Li-s. 11.60 or f. 0.70 the hecto-
litre for each tenth of a degreeof alcohol in excessof 12°.

Article 2

The Netherlandsand the Belgo-LuxembourgEconomic Union shall levy
an excise duty of fr. 600 or f. 36.32 the hectolitre on beveragesobtainedin
their respectiveterritoriesby fermentationof the juice or musts of fruits, with
or without the addition of water or sugar, which do not register more than
15°on the Gay-Lussacalcoholometerat a temperatureof 15°centigrade.
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If suchbeveragesregistermore than 12°on the Gay-Lussacalcoholometer
at a temperatureof 15°centigrade,an additional excise duty of fr. 10.60 or
f. 0.64 the hectolitreshall be levied for each tenth of a degreeof alcohol in
excess of 12°.

On the proposal of the Customs Administrative Board, the competent
Ministers may, on conditions determinedby them, exempt from the dutiesto
which the two precedingparagraphsreferbeveragesmanufacturedin the factory
itself from the juice or mustsof freshfruits.

Article 3

The Netherlandsand the Belgo-LuxembourgEconomicUnion shall levy
on fermentedbeverages—otherthanbeer—renderedor havingbecomesparkling
in their respectiveterritoriesa specialexciseduty to be establishedas follows:

(a) Cider or perry fr. 300 or f. 18.16 the hectolitre.

Cideror perry is understoodto bethebeverageobtainedby the fermentation
of apple or pear juice without the addition of sugar.

(b) Beveragesnot referred to in subparagraph(a), manufacturedfrom
fruits other than fresh or dried grapes,fr. 1200 or f. 72.64 the hectolitre.

(c) Othersparklingfermenteddrinks, fr. 2400 or f. 145.28the hectolitre.

Subparagraphs(a) and (b) are applicableonly to beveragesin respectof
which the conditions establishedby the competentMinisters on the proposal
of the CustomsAdministrative Board are observed.

Article 4

The presentprotocolshall beconsideredas an integral part of the Customs
Convention.

The presentprotocol shall be ratified; the exchange of instruments of
ratification shall take place at The Hague as soonas possible.

The presentprotocolshall enterinto force provisionally on the samedate
as the CustomsConventionof which it is a part.

DONE at Brussels,22 December1947, in two copiesin Dutch and French,
the two textsbeing equally authentic.

(Signed) VAN HARINXMA THOE SIOOTEN
(Signed) P.-H. SPAAK
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